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Don't miss tho movies tonight.
See tho new linon of gltrnware

at Raley's.ad
Ralph Guyer took a wagon load

ftf ioncy to Baker last Friday.
Several havo taken, advantage,

pf our pecnl Dally Telegram
pflfcr. Have you?

Mrs. R. H. Goodwin arrived
jiomo last Thursday aftor a visit
with rolutlvcB In Malheur county.

ONIONS-N- o, 1 winter onions
for Halo an 3c jW iiotind at E. E.
Brown'B place on Powder River.

ad2-t- f i y 1

Mr. and Mrsjrllarry 'Swisher
and bnuy of Indian Valley, Idaho,
havo been visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mr. CIiub. Howell.

Oranges, lemons, bananas, cran-borrle- s,

celery and sweet potatoes
also mincemeat, for your Thanks-
giving dinner, at Haley's. ad

Mr. and Mrs. Vasile Nicolescue
welcomed a boy at their
houno Saturday morning. The
little one has been named George.

Right Honorable Win, Deward
"Wild Bill," who has Wen work-
ing at a railrpad camp between
LaGrnndo and Pcndjeton, arrived
in the Valley Monday.

Save sugar by using more syrup
nnd honey. Wo have a largo
variety of syrups and a stock of
1917-cro- p honey. Call and get
pur prices. Saunders Bro's. -- ad

Mr. 13. A. Hack recently sold
his Soda Creek Ranch on Snake
River add has. rented tho T. A.
Cobb ranch above Now Bridge.
Mr. Hack was in town Monday
and sayB he will move nia fumily
iere as soon as possible.

Wo havo a large slock of heat-er- a

of all kinds: oil, coal and wood,
ranging in price from $2.75 up.
You can't go wrong on any of
them and our prices are as low as
you will find anywhere.
ad) E. & W. Chandler.

Mrs. Kli Chandler, who has
been taking medical treatment in
Portland for several weeks, re-

turned home Saturday. She was
accompanied by Mrs. Bogas (for-

merly Mrs. Garrison) who will
make a short visit with friends
in Eagle Valley.

Mrs. Adrian Iselin, a promi-

nent society woman, in an article
in Harper's Bazar for November,
tells how, through her New York
cooking school, society women
are training able seamen to pre-

pare food properly and aro rapidly
lessening the shortage of capable
chefs in the navy.

W. H. Stout of Florence, Colo.,
accompanied by his'wifo.andson,
and his son-in-la- w and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Hately of Pull-

man, Wash., have arrived in tho
Valley and will take up their resi-

dence on the old Cundiff place in
Dry Gulch, which was recently
purchased by Mr. Stout.

On last Thursday night tho
opera house was packed to tho
limit by those who desired to see
tho last reels of the Liberty film.
No ono was disappointed for the
program wbb cxcoptidnally good.
Tdnight's program will include
somo of tho lateBt and beat war
films obtainable and for Thanks-
giving night Mr. Parker will l)avo
ornotlHng- - out of tho ordinary,

Richland Pool Room
Allan BInlielmcr, Prop,

POOL AND BILLIARDS

Soft Drinks, of All Kinds, Cigars,

Tobacco, Confectionery

Come in and spend your idle time
Wo'll treaj; you right

Rheumatism
U ANTMJKIC, th Fwouh HOOT

nwl HKKHY rcniwly, for tho euro of
KUHUMATIBM, Catnrrli of tho Btoni-nc- h

nnd tliu purifviiiKof thobtaxl, Con-Uli- u

no 0)late or Chemicals nnd tho
riiont Dclloito Htfluiach can takn It. An
outfit (two wmiki' truAtnicnt) contain
an Iwntlo o! liquid, a box of tab-
let for internal umi and nl-ou- bottle
of oil piHclally pruparfe! for MASSAG-
ING tho parti) affected ItemilU guar-
anteed or mouoy rufundod. I'rico fl.M)
iter outfit. For italo by H. A W. Chand-
ler, Itlchtaud, Oregon.

Dr. A. H. Williams of Halfway
is a Richland visitor.

Wo buy Poultry of all kinds.
Arnold LaFrance, Kobinette-a- d

Corn bread Ib worthy of a place
beside the Thanksgiving turkey.

Misses Pauline Guyer qnd Nellie
Goodwin were Baker visitors Sat-
urday.

A new line of neckwear for men
just received, nifty patterns,
choice 25c at Raley's. ad

A. P. Greener of Pine Valley is
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Chas.
Barber, and his many friends in
this scctjon.

Wheat for sale 200 bu. Blue
Stem and Forty Fold. $2.20 per
bushel, at Wni, Rjtclt ranh on
Powder RJver. ad-lt- f

Highest Cash , Price paid for
hides, pelts and wool. Phoneme
at any time and I will callpn you,
Harry Criss, New Bridge, Ore.-a- d

Owing to the shortage of cars
for shipping, several hundred
head of fine beef cattle are hay-
ing to bo held from market by
local stockmen;

A boy was born to the
wife of Albert L. Cummings on
Monday morning, Nbvember 19th.
Mrs. Cummings is at the home of
her Bister, Mrs. H. R. Masterson.

J. V, Seldera returnod from
Hot Lake Tuesday. His brother
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
Selders of LaGrande, accompan-
ied him in and will mnke a short
visit here.

For Sale Ono DeLaval Cream
Separator No. 15, used but little
and as good as new; also a num-
ber of thrifty Duroc Jersey gilts
soon to farrow. B. F. Kcist,
Sparta, Oregon. ad50

W. M. Babcock left today for
Southern California to spend the
winter with his daughter at Bak-ersllel- d.

Ho called on us yester-
day and arranged to have the
News sont to his new address.

The Y. M. C. A. drive last week
resulted in rnising $499.85 in tho
Valley for that grand cause. J.
M. Chase, who was local chair-
man, with the assistance of sev-
eral prominent citizenu. collected
$312.35 n Ricland and the lower
Dart of the valley. W. E. Mnrf in
got $67.50 .in New Bridge and
vicinity, anu ijttiju wbb pledged
by Principal Aehcraft and thn
students of the high school,

'W. H, Stout added his name to
tho Nows llflt this week.

HAUL FROM KOBINETTE
High Patent Flour per barrel Ml.
Arnold LaFrance. adGO

Somehow no one has brought
us a turkey for Thanksgiving,
although we'll give credit for
same on subscription.

Messrs. Earl Masteraon. Tracy
MatthewB, Harland Bcnnchoff
and Roy Campbell toolf in a show
ut Baker Sunday night.

If in need of shoes, under gar-

ments or winter apparel of any
kind, come in and look our stock
over. Saunders Bro's. ad

The old gymnasium building
has been moved across the street
and ivork on remodeling same for
the Christian church Ib going on
rapidly.

For eale Two Bhoata, weight
about 130 lb. each. Will consider
trade. Write or call on John W.
Patterson, Dry Guldh, Bichland,
Oregon. ad2-t- 2

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Carrotheri
were up from Roblnettc Satur-
day. While in town Mrs. Carro-ther- s

added her name to the list
of News readers.

Through a rush of business Dr.
Wilson neglected to report In time
for last week's paper, the arrival
of a fine baby girl at the'home of
Mr. and Mrs. E. Baird at New
Bridge on Saturday, Nov. 10th.

Don't forget us when planning
the big Thanksgiving feed. We
have everything that goes to
make it complete and the prices
will help you out.

ad E. & W. Chandler.
Mat Simonis returned Monday

from Kansas City whero he had
been with a shipment pf cattle.
He states that from present ap-

pearances tho state qf Kansas
will produce a bumper crop of
wheat next season.

Jesso Buxton, who is serving
in France, will read the News for
tho next twelve months as a gift
from a Richland friend. Lee
Chamberlain will also get the
"old homo paper" as a gift from
a Brother Knight and .. Sister
Pythian.

Dr. and Mrs. Bull arriyed in
Richland yesterday and will spend
some time here. The Doctor is
prepared to look after your dental
needs and any of our readers de-

siring his services should arrange
for appointment for he will be
kept busy.

Mrs. Clarence Bogart received
word of the sudden death of her
father, H. A. Hyde, at Newburg,
Ore., on Tuesday, Nov. 13. Mr.
Hyde recently visited hero and
was in apparently the best of
health when death came wi thout a
moment's warning. Ho was 78
years of age, was a G. A. R. vet-
eran, and had been a member of
tho Odd Fellows Lodge for over
32 years.

In tho circuit court Monday
Geo. Spiropolis sued J. H. Mc-Arth- ur

nnd J. W. Farley to re-

cover money paid on a sheep con-

tract. It is alleged that the de-

fendants contracted to deliver to
Spiropolis a grazing permit with
the sheep but'were unable to do
io, as a conteQuenco plaintiff re-
fused to accept the animals and
sued for $950 tho sum paid M
time of making the contract, A
verdict was roudoied. far tbt
plaintiff.
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Hooverized !

Numerous items in our stock
have been placed on sale at prices
that mean a saving to you; these
are items you need in every day
use.

In looking over our stock we
finfi that we have too much of
these goods and must sell them.

The benefit is yours.
Come in.

WE SAVE YOU MONEY
MAKE US PROVE' IT

n

20

!15

Raley's Gash Store
25

duplicated elsewhere

Look at These !

Our great sale is drawing customers from
all sections and all declare that the prices

I we quote cannot be
at this time. 1 hat you may get an idea
of the bargains we offer, just note theses

Men's Elk-hid- e lace boots, high top, were $8.50, now $7.48
Men's Elk-hid- e Logger Shoes, formerly $8, now 6.48
Boys' high top boots, regular price $3,50, sold now for 2.48.
Men's Dress Shoes, were sold at$6, present sale price 4.48;
Women's Dress Shoes, regular $4.50 grade, 3.48
Children's Shoes, were bargains at $2.75, now sell at. 2.38
Men's CooDer Union Suits, all wool, were $3.50. now. 2.24
Men's regular $2 grade Underwear we sell at 1.48 .

Comfort Quilting Cotton, sold elsewhere at $1.40 per
3-l- b roll, come buy it here per roll 1.00

Ginghams, sold elsewhere at 20c per yard, our price. .15
Outing Flannel, others charge 20c, our price per yard .15

These Are But Samples of Our Prices
AH other goods in same proportion. Come look over

our stock and select what you need the price we'll quote,

you will prove a pleasant surprise.

If you doubt our statements
Come and see for yourself

HARRY CRISS, New Bridge

M. D. FLEMING
OPTOMETRIST

OPTOMETRY MEANS EYE SERVICE

We fit glasses and do it right, exactly right.
90 per cent of headaches are caused by somo character of EYE

STRAIN. If you are affected with headaches have your eyes ex-

amined. When your eyes cause you any trouble, like blurring of
letters or lines, itching or burning, you must remember that is
their way of telling you that they need attention.

One pair of eyes is all you will ever have. BE FAIR WITH THEM
"We change lenses within one year without additional cost to you.

Wo are registered in two States, Idaho and Oregon, which coup-U- d

with an experience of 18 years, make3 it possible, to care for"
xtrotrio cases.

WE MAKE YOUR TOWN REGULARLY EVERY MONTH

At Richland Hotel Wednesday and Thursday, December 5 and GJ

Room. 3 Gem. building,. Boise. Idaho.


